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WKDNKNDAY, JULY B, MM THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGOfc PASS THRU

Annual Report of

; Klamath Red Cross

Chairman of Klamath County Chapter
of This Great Institution Tells of

Work and Accomplishments of
- Year Just Closed. Busy

' and Successful Year
Is Described

It was deomed wise to recuro n wo foil his lectures wnro siiro to bo
man who had actually served In Kit- - mi Inspiration. Wo wore oxtromoly
rope to come to Klnmath Falls and fortunate In kocui-Ih- ForgetiM "Doc"
deliver n leclnro hero so that lie Wells, whom mo hopo most of you
might bring us fare to face with tlio hoard mid enjoyed.
rvslltlcs of the war, as no one frtihi
the front had visited Klamath and
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All the Year Round
A Ntw Perfection Oil Cook Stove
in kitchen tr.curiR better and
mora economical cooking all the
year round.
More convenient than coal
wood. Light, nt touch of
match and heat iq jifty.

smoke or odor; no dust or
dirt. Economical.
And all the convenience of gat.
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NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOH STOVE

J. R. IIOSKINQ. Special Agent. StanJurd Co., Klumutli Falls, Oregon

These Stoves ior Sale By Baldwin Hdw. Co.

SVi1' Die A caf, many 0Ava
6riw many Ojacusos" -- rtwiyoMtJ
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Tasteless, Colorless,
. Odorless

Constipation comes from imperfect elimination.
The original causa, of course, is over-eatin- g,

. worry, insufficient exorcise, concentrated foods
and outer modern ovils.

,1Uaetwsy kelp Nature By uainfe Stanolax you aid,
' laWaato tho intestiaes instead weaken, the

by tuiaii Stanokz. muscular action the in

none of tho. poisons.
siisfcieMnle you Mve youraelf from
eldtme remedies. Stan-- Constipation's ills,
lax not a cathartic. It .,rT--i .,. t,or Ono bottle Stanolax is

luMt-fomiahdru- his convincing
emttnly mechanical in

A okild or aa invalid
take it for there not

i the slightest physical
elseia--m- o violent reac
ttv-a- o weakening.

STANOLAX
FOR

CONSTIPATION

ftBBtlaaT U for sale in Klamath
FaJis Msly by UmUrwood's Phar-imM- y

Msd the Star Drug Co,

aliui nctloil profit
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Standard Oil Company
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the Junior lied Oroti to help them and deep appreciation tbe generosity
In Dili work, j of tbo Klamath county ptopU. ' I

The Junior Rail CroH u estab wish that I might mention them' all
IDhod December 8, 1017. Mr. C. R. 'or hr legien: ' Particular!
Howtnun being made chairman of prominent among those who hare
this branch and the following oftl- - rendered continual contribution, to-c-

were elected: wards tba maintenance of .our work

Mia. Mnii Waiia .. n m rooms are: Mr. syd Evans, Mr.

Dunbar, Mian Mable Mesrs, (Jeo. A
Hi'.ydcti, Mrs, Ooldon Lincoln, direc-
tors.

Tli In brunch now him over 1600

pinto Infant layette
ilfttlna

Charlea Worden,

Pelican Beehorn
All

members and ha. 'hipped 10 com--
Mf &wIi0lf Mf peyt0(

layettes, each con'
of the follewing:

Mimnahif

tats

I

Portland, 3. A ployment defined

or
2 drcimos, 1 Jacket, 3 brassieres, moHt of your board j ulatlons, clears all doubtful points

(muslin). 3 (flnnnel), 3 Jn I wUh toBtn.terB. c0slng, as to what constitutes
(cotton flnnnel), 1 cape you privilege afforded '

tive occupation, or
with hood, 2 pair bootees, 2 mn ef heliilna oven In a wavl Th. nr fiht" vuIIam"' ' " w " - .w.- w. ..a .. ....- - m . . . "I .
niniiKois, .i iiannoi Dinners, nap- - ln tbu tfptif, July l Thuv ra'oiit. nnrrhuink-- . dullverr. reeelvlna.
llti 1 nr ArnrtimtmA I ' r. . ' .""' " " -- """" -- ', society. . to enforced to letter. and other
I bng of sundries. Include

Ilrlldcn tba lavcttes thav have Chairman Klamath Pnimlt Ptianlar I

Hhlpped: 00 knitted wash cloth.,
Indies woolen dromios, 25 ladles'

'woolen shoulder shawls, 2 pieced
Cjtillttr,, 0 pair knitted socks, 40 com--

j pillows, 10,000 gun wipes, 4
bonrds, 1 box

I Joko books,
v

I Kxtrns 12 Infants' dresses 12
knitted or crocheted hoods, 1 doten
Heirs of booteos, 1 dosea dish tow-
els.

We feel that the Junlora have made
n moit crodllablo showing and that
their officers and members are tn
t congratulated.
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SAYS II SAVED

LIFE

Our noxt CAj HAnDI.Y FIXD
Cross Drive.

Mi tytnds
Mnrtenson board managers.

quota $8,500,
tletlrlvo

nuked

Oregon company, West-er- n

Transfer company,
Wood

hnllava

.1

club.

times

fourlh

after eating

drive,
move,

Drug

lsUiilmniiiluel9

All "Non-Producti-
ve"

Occupations lasted
July

Issued
ctTka c,ek,Vh"rguidance board.

other mer-I- n
"work fight"

activities
brasHlora

thank employmenU."
woolen

bnltln.l

soda!
drive

Klamath
Chapter.

msaagers, superintendents,

counting,
maanlflcent humanitarian

shripplng.

'checker dqmlnoes,

hri'ttlV

California,

J08BPH MORTEN80N, deferred pharaa- -

undertaking WORDS

$19,23.C9,

retained

Insurance,

employed

eiecutlvea,

'having classifications registered
engaged ve work employed wholesale
Idling, .drag esUbllshments,-aa- d

1 engage doe. Include traveling
oceapatloa. electricians,

rected by board., engineer., carpet apholiter-Followln- g

the regulations de-- era. nor any employe dolag beavy

fining regtetraaU outalde the usual duties
(.Idered local boards aa engaged clerk.)

oceupatloas worda clerks
followlag aee. do Include clerical

tlon, parMtheau, the official force otnee.aae
terpretatlon polnta partmenU atere mereaatlle
donbt might arise: eiUbHahmenU.)

(a) the were, other m.r-In-g

drink, either, eantlle eoUbUahaent." do Include
Including 'hotel, both wholesale retail .etoree

saaausran. elerka aelllag wares.)
KxrnvM m-- for nill9m uitm illtr . .

BAYS are the nerving f . TKK wmt C0MT4 LICM

drink, or either.) ( Amertea'a best most
(b) Passenger elevator operator, aueeeeafnl lasuranra Co.. The

nttendant doer -.-k; loot --1 t K T partlen.-- I have not only gotten back
carnage opeaera

lost alek. hoUtai Om. O. Olrleh. dietriet maaager.
actually now man nave hougtii offle building,

give been," aald Lucy Bradley, bouses,
way record our financial actlvl- - residing at Ell Ave.. Seattle, word, "other ntt.ndaata" la-li-

report which ren- - 'ball aad also nor.
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MaTinltr.
In by our treasurer. " - " m St?! Court of '

figures may slightly from "'kabl tstemenU yet published . .; of, Oregon, for JUagaath.Cenaty:
ns they wnro obtained ten prior '" connection master medl- - (e)rntmt. Inclndlng nsbera Allee'n Dee Jehnaon. va
lo of the books.' clae In this vicinity. othr tttBanta engaged oe-- w- - Panl Jehnaon, defendant.

money "f suffered from stomach trou- - cudM (B coanectlon wHh aamea. To W. Fanl dafeadaat.
to tho National Chnptor not ble," continued "uatll (mort, d BaaNaiMta, excepting a ' tk ot Oregon

IiIk books. I waa scarcely a frame ot'.,.., MrOPMM-- i. UaitlataU een f ro leajnlred U appear
skin and bones. day about answer the complalat filedtotal collected for the year ieMti opf ,, or theatrical perform- -

wnt t.1P.r,19 73, of which $36,946.73 some straw-- ;
cash, nnd $2,573.00 waa berries, I was taken with aa attack

pledp.es from tho last which, acute Indigestion, waa down
aro now coming duo. eipendl- - bed for some time unable to
turos have been: Beginning from that time atom

remitted to National ach waa la auch a bad fin that every.

paid
price baa

hand--
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and
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Tim

Our

tn laaaian you is ise aewT eaciuea
In Udltlen te nsera aad on er before the 7th day of Aug--

other nil pereeas "t. 1MI. betag Ue day ot tho
,n norani--i aamaa. anorta nnd lt of Ula aad

except actaa! the laet day whhin yon are re-er- a

la operas, or wd to answer, aa fixed by the oc--

by our 2,140.SO thing 1 ate would ferment, ,beatrca performances.)
(emitted to National Chapter tta. W. .k.-tll- tt. of breath iBll fearful ...

advertising,

departments;

reclassified

productive

(Include.

PublleaUon

amusements,
legitimate

treasurer;
gas. ,. in loaaaa.! If T08 fall to appear and answer,

o. Smith: remitted to tho rnln. There a pain right thru t,c ..ic, plaintiff will apply to the court
National Chapter by Leslie Rogers; my heart that couldn't have hurt (Dee aot laeJude nubile or for the relief In said com--
612.409.19

promptly

Plaintiff,

&,- -. U I V... ....W l.k . .
nanoaai. touch worw n t uau una aua, "(.halirfara. are also en. "

chapter by John 24,073- .- a knife, and several tlmea I thought gtLgt a other eecupatlow or em
30 being tho total remitted to the 1 would aurely die. I Just kept
National Chapter; 6903.08 spent for Ing weight and not o weak I couldn't

Inventory

regula-la- r

enforcing

(Does Include store
the

not anleemen,

layer.,

clerks"

"store,

niseet,
engaged

oidest.

arewtt

tbo doting
Include Johaaen,

hereby

$2,018.50

engaged
summons,

causlag

head's

Poraons

der of paMleaUen ef thlg aammoaa.
.aalavaai

to.Rin.17 waa jthe
Private demaaded

remitted mI.I..aaiaea.t&ev
Siemens;

mercantile

engaged

Bradley,

Bald la brought dissolve
the of matrimony existing be-

tween nnd plaintiff, aad for the
workroom cxponscs, frolght ex-- walk across the room. I forbid, liada't been for TanbjpBeon after of one child, a girl, named
nreni on and on garment, aent den to eat anything except liquid. I atarted taking It X began to feel Alteon, six years old, tho Issue ot
to tbo supply station, etc. 4)8,315.64 1 tried drinking awset milk and even better. It was the very for mo aald marriage.
stent on materials; Total 623,191.06. that waa like poison to me. I suf-- and It waaa't long until I would eat Bald ault Is based oa the grounds

Lenvlng on hand approximately fared a great deal with pains In the lust everything I wanted without It of habitual gross drunkenness on
tS'.Rdn.oo In cash, and 62,573.00 In. back and hardly knew what sleep.hurtlag me, aad my appetite was so tho part of defendant, continued for
pledget to be collected. was. big I could hardly sat enough. Well, more thaa one year prior to the filing

In addition to the above, we havr "We were living In flt. Louis at that baa been a good while aad of aald complalat, auch drunkenness
on nana a consiaeraoie amount or tnis time, ana a rrieno or oura naa . rrom tnat time uaui,new i nave aer-.Bei- eoatractod alaee said marriage,
goods, attached all

covered by
The of these goods ad-

vanced materially, so that a
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buyers,

taclnde

attendant,

norfona- -
eoneerto.

Chnpter

to
beads
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thing

gctten splendid resulu fromjer suffered a particle wHh my atom-- ! This aummona la publiahed la the
Teniae that my husband begged me ach, shortness of breath or tola of .Evening Herald, a daily newspaper
to take it. I refused for a time, aa any kind. I sleep liaa a cam every. of general 'eireelaUou. prtatod aad
1 had no faith In it to help me, but night nnd am atroag aad healthy la ; pabllshsd la the City of Khuaai

aid

ntiMl- -

some saving has been made on these- - T kept getting worse, my bus-'eve- ry way. I new' weigh lit .pounds Fails, Oregon, by order of tho
purchases. band Insisted. Bo I consented to try making of 46 pouade I toll arable D. . Kuykeadall, Judge ot

During the year we have secured) It and when he brought mo my first 'everybody that I kaow that Taalae aald .court, dated June IS, 1.18, tho
a total of 5,482 members and adding- - bottle I weighed (inly 110 pounds aad Is the finest msdtelne la the world, first, publleatlea to he made oa tho
the 1,500 Junior members, brtags was almost fraatlc with auffsrlag. I certalaly have the beet ot roa i6th day of Juae, 1611.
our Red rots membership up to-- Now I can hardly find worda to ox sons for aaylag no." , O. F. BTONB,
6,982 for Klamath county. press my gratitude, for I really don't Teniae maeld la Klamath Fall. by. Attorney for Flalatlff.

I wish acknowledge with keen, believe I would be here today If It Star Co
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and Gains ot Three Great German This Year
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Scenes Drives

mm$mmGm'

nebegiaatugeftkUiwuafarc

otfeaslve,

financial,

plag April I. to Indicated between
the letters A aad B.

The "Aleae offensive" or the "Bat-ti- e

fcr Parle," aa aoms have called
It, raged between the points marked
D aad B, aad begun oa May 27.

The preeeat German thrust Is be-

tween Montdtdler nnd Noyoa. and Is
Indicated on the map by the heavy
black arrows.
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SOAPS
Of All Kinds

Fine Imnortad' soaps for the

raUd4oaa -- gool castlle ana

gl. :erlne soap for those who

r prefer these kinds.

Oreat, big assortment al,
waya here that makea choos-la- c

easy aad gives you the beat

that yoa waat at low prices.

(JlVJcTwOOtfiPfeW
KLAMATH

"Jsixi '' - a- -.

a- - - - - - -
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High Grade
Tailoring

at roaaomaMe prices

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTORS'

Pare Wealea. Vow laspec
Uoo lavHed

Chas. J. Gzek I
Bacreaaor to Loewe

MKRCH.1NT TAItOR
BiaMataBt.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
tMMWIMMMMaWMMMMMWWWWa I

r T
JOMN f. CLBOMORN

Cuewty aorverer .
avH Kastaeee

J.

CITY AXD OOUXTV ABSTRACT
COMPANY

' BiTMalo
Insaraaeo lamas and Ahetraeta
Real Estate Lsaaa at a to 8 per

BR. KARL O. W1SBCARVKR

White Btdg. "bene SM

Dentistry and Oral Surgery

DR. P. R. OODDARD
aTBaaaaeaaaiaaBBili Vleealaljaam .BB BaTaa aaaaaaaam
wmHmmnaaBHt e essjumajaaui sb saruse sjwwmi

Suite Bit, 1. e. O. F. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone SSI . . Res. Phone, SSSR

(The only Osteopathic Physi
cian and Burgeon la Klamath
Falls.)

K.VTHKRINK 8CHLEEF, M. D.

Iliystclaa and Burgeon

White Bldg. in Or. Hamilton'.
oOlce

Onlce hours 9:30 to 12m., 1:36
to S p. m.

Night calls promptly attended to

W. D. MILLER
Cement Contractor

Walks, Floors, Foundations. Con
crete Building Blocks, Flues and
Tiles. 232 8. Sixth St. Phone 231

WOOD
ORDIR A VIAR'S SUPPLY OF,.

aariN blab
Nsw, and have them dry and u
der cover early In the fall,

We alee haadls Body.' LlmoJ

lUa,
WeefCesI aad Fuel'?
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